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WICHITA, KANSAS,APRm 12, 1883.

NO HERD LAW IK SEDGWICK.

She. jtupreme. court having affirmed the
decision of Judge Torrence lntbeMonunan
ti. The St. Louie & Ban Francltco Kallway,
the count j-

- U left without a herd law. There
wu no etcaptng the logic of Judge Ton
rence'a decision, and if tbe supreme court
did not leave some loop hole, any case here-

after brought for treipaai or damage under
the herd law, muit fail.

NOT SOUND.

The prayerful attention of St. John It
directed to P.er. Dr. Thomas, the great
preacher of Chicago, who from the
public platform, declared tbe other day that
he wai opposed to prohibition. He thinks
that tbe talk and agitation of prohibition-
ist probably did good, but their high stan-

dard could not be obtained. Dr. Thomas
U a Republican, and bit been making
speeches against Intemperance, in one ol
which be used tbe language we quote.

RED HEADS TO THE FBONT.

The editor of the Leavenworth Prttt bat
of late Licked his plumage all off his back
In protesting against tbe preferment ol red
beaded editors. We call his attention to
tbe fact that that d deacon of tbe
Presbyterian church, George Martin, hat
been elected mayor or Junction City. Thl
preference shown by a discriminating peo-

ple for blonde editors It perplexing. We
move that ltcynoldt paint his halrred.ifbc
bat any Uft to paint.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

The Indvttrialiit direct! our attention to
a mistake occur! ng In the columns of The
Kaolk touching tbe number of scholars
attending the State Agricultural College
and itt resources. Nearly four hundred
students are enrolled tblt year. Having at
one time been the bead of a committee up-

on lbs part of the State to examine into
the affairs of that Institution, and having
voted no ltt than six appropriations of
.State money, of course we knew that the
State only provides tbe Improvements. The
Agricultural College Is, we also know, the
most liberally endowed educational Insti-

tution In tbe State, and that It is now more
prosperous than at any time in its past his-

tory, not excepting cither tbe administra-
ting of Dr. Denuison or John A. Ander-
son.

JEFF. DAVIS WAKENS UP.

Jefferson Davis, last Saturday at New
Orleans, In a speech incident to the cere-
mony ol decorating the graves of the con-

federate dead In that city, and tbe laying
of tbe comer toue of a monument to be
surmounted by an equestrian statue of
Albert Sidney Johnston, eulogized tbe
characteristics of the dead leader. In
Johniton was recognized a strong pillar of
the confederacy, and when he fell ou tbe
field of ShIIoh the mightiest column which
unstained the cause had fallen died in the
moment of victory and had he lived half
an honr longer he would have made Grant
a prisoner or a fugitive. Tbe confederacy
had three great leader : Lee, Jackson and
Johnston, who would compare with the
leaders of antiquity or modern times. At
a banquet In tbe evening the speaker reil"
rrated tbe same sentiments.

GOOD SOUND SENSE.

Touching our reflections last week, on
the unsatisfactory phases of our local or
city elections, the Cvmmontttallk republish-
es the article entire prefaced by thce re-

marks:
"It niigtil be of some interest to our

readers to read and digest the following
Trom the Wichita Kaolk. Such good,
sound Itcpuhllcan doctrine lu these days of
party cranklsm may appear a little strange,
but then It l republican doctrine all the
same. We may pteacb everything else un-
der tbe sun and seek to plant a political
party upon n single Idea from now till the
crack of doom, but If we hope to win vic-
tories, we must get back to party princi-
ples. What Tick Kaolk says concerning
Wichita is not only applicable to Kansas,
but to every town In It. Here arc the words
of wisdom."

STILL IN THE MONKEY BUSINESS.

Marsh Murdock has been in the calVpaw
buslncss for twenty years and more, and
every monkey lu Kansas politics hxs used
him. Capital,

Our dear Major will admit that there was
at least one monkey that we never did any
cat'f-pawl- for, aud that was tho monkey
whose shines falling of public recognition,
jumped tbe Grange and ran as an

side show for Congress, a few years
ago hereabouts, aud got left. And we
greatly fear that's what stilt hurts old
sorghum lappcr, who quit politics then,
but who, as to the monkey business, per-
sists lu climbing tbe pole higher and
higher.

CArS-PAW-

Tbe Capital pleasantly observes that
ThkEaglkIi In tbe cat's-pa- w business.
Yet, but we never dreamed that our paws
were sharp enough to draw blood trom a
turnip, which It seems they unwittingly
did In Mr. Hudson's case. And, speaking
of dawt before we forget It, my dear major
you should remember that we arc a director
In a branch of the corporation which the
boyt say has itt paws on your entire outfit.

THE NEW WARDEN.

Governor Gllck yesterday appointed Jlr.
W. C. Jones, of Allen county, warden of
the Stat Penitentiary, vice Major Hopkins.
Mr. Jouet Is an old resident of tbe State,
and wai for inauy years a republican. He
wai a soldier In tbe late rebellion, having
Joined the Union army atMound City, Kan
sas. July 51th, .1SU1, and served as first
lieutenant of Company I, Tenth Kansas
rivalry ; was promoted captain June 23d,
1862. Mr. Jones was lieutenant colonel of
Gov. Crawford's regiment, which was or-

ganized to go after the Indiana, aud com-

manded the regiment, Gov. Crawford hav-

ing resigned. Tbe first Issue of tbe
May 1st, 18(19, or which Colonel

1'routy was tbe editor, contained the men-

tion of a watch presentation to Col. Jonca.
Hon. Ed. Carroll, ol Leavenworth, hat

been tendered the position of warden In
the State prison.

And to one by one, cutely or otbcrwlte,
tht State institutions pass under democratic
control.

SHORTENING THE CATTLE DRIVE.

Jobn E. Thomas, engineer of the central
division of tie Atlantic Pacific railway,
was In St, Louis last week consulting Gen-

eral Manager Jtogera regarding tbo con-

struction of a bridge across tbe Arkansas
river at Luloa, Indian Territory, and the
establishment of stockyards four miles be-

yond. A temMrary bridge, l,f00 feet long,
will be erected to be completed May 1Mb,
but an Iron bridge will be built for perma-
nent use. This bridge will shorten the
Texas cattle dilve about 200 miles, as here-

tofore stock bad to be driven up to tbe Kan-

sas border before It could reach railroads,
and It will also give the tock men of the
Imilan Territory, west of the Arkansas
river, shipping facilities never before pos-

sessed.

MEETING OF UNIVERSITY REGENTS.

Capt. White, lately chosen one of the re
genu of the State University, met with the
sew board last week, which was reorgan-
ized by tbe election of Judge Otis, vice--
president; Prof. Fitzpatrick, secretary;
W. S. White, auditor; Mr. B. A. Ambler
waa treasurer and Mr. Spangler
clerk and book-keepe- r.

The site of the new building for tbe
chealcal department was agreed upon, and
the regular routine business transacted.

Tbe university was round to be In a very
prosperous condition, the number of stu
dents enrolled during the current year al
ready exceeding six hundred. In view of
the increase In attendance and the better
elan of students presenting themselves for
adatlttaaee, the regenta, at the Instance of
the faeatty, abolished the first year of the
preparatory coarse. In other words, sta-.de-

far svtasdaslon alter this, school year
will hare to he prepared to enter one year
In advaaee ol the present standard.

Tbo Patla JgiyMtsw'e colaawa were
Jatt taa.i exact .widta for "The Kile of
Aaterte," wUetv Sited to perfection, art
Mtea Hke it might be poetry, bat the we
wm Mt "toafVaar the erne "weary."
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NUIENT AN OKLAHOMA.

Tub Eagl,Iwo weeks since, published a
communication Irom K. II. Nugent, of this
city, showing up at least tone of tbe true
Inwardness of tbe Oklahoma Boom. The
letter was published without comment or
without even having been read, and simply
on the standing of itt author, whose char
acter for truth and veracity has never been
questioned In this city. A new paper, pub-

lished at Augusta, called the Adtance,
whose editor, for anything we know to the
contrary, may be a butted boomer or one
of Cap's cappers, takes it upon himself to
say that Mr. Nugent was kicked out of tbe
Oklahoma organization, and that he thinks
Mr. N. is not worthy of belief. Either the
editor of the Adtanct is excessively im
pressible or Aery cheeky. II he stands
at well In Augusta at Mr. N. stands in
Wichita, he won't be running a patent
newspaper long.

The editor of the Caldwell Commercial,
who has known Mr. Nugent for years and
Intimately, has something to say on the
question. As for ourtelves, we have never
looked upon the Oklahoma scheme than as
a swindle. When the government, the first
time, kindly notified the invaders that It
was unlawful and would be resisted, then
It was time for all honest men to halt. Tbe
Commtrcial says :

A letter from K. 11, Nugent, of Wichita,
to The Eagle, copied in another place,
will be found mighty Interesting reading.
A plain, honest man, tells In a plain, hon-

est way, tbe true inwardness of Payne's
operations, and his ultimate object in or-

ganizing the raids he has heretofore made
into tbe Territory. Mr. Nugent has been a
warm, personal friend of Payne in the past,
and has almost, if not quite, robbed him-se- ll

and family to keep the dead beat alive.
Payne haa reciprocated by endeavoring to
lead the old man into a dishonest and dis-

reputable proceeding, and in other ways
hat shown himself to be honest in nothing
and a parasite upon an unsuspecting pub
lic

ARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION.

Executive Department, )
State of Kaxsas,

TorEKA, April 4tb, IS!. )
To tit Ptopte of Kariiat :

The subject of tree culture, which Is of
importance to tbe country at large, I of
paramount importance to Kansas.

lly thoughtful minds tbe steady and rap-I- d

disappearance of our forests Is viewed
with apprehension. The matter of future
demand and supply, even In older States,
has become a question of great moment.
The disappearance of tho natural growth
ol timber has btcn followed lu many locali-

ties by the drying up of springs and brooks,
a decreased annual rainfall, and a conse-

quently Increased recurrence of seasons of
extreme drouth. The presence of trees and
lorcsts, it is conceded, exerts a direct and
controlling influence upon tbe moisture of
tbe air, Increasing tbe amount of rainfall at
well as serving to lessen the extremes of
temperature, and. modifying the severity of
climate and season.

Wisely, tbe attention of the General
Government has been directed to this mat-

ter, and It has received substantial recog-
nition at the bands of our National Con-

gress in the papsage of what is known as
the "Timber Culture Act," which has for
its object the growth of timber on our tree-

less pralrjcs, which provision is being taken
advantage of by many settlers.

Kansas embraces within her limits lands
that are unsurpassed lu fertility, offering
exceptional advantages in the way of easy
and Inexpensive cultivation, and that are
being developed aud settled upon with a
rapidity that Is perhaps without a parallel
in the West.

Therefore, that the past gratifying degree
of development and Improvement may be
maintained, and if possible increased, I,
G. W. Gllck, Governor of theState of Kan-

sas, hereby name
Tkunlay, thdHth day of April, A U. 1KS3,

to It oltercrd at Arlor Day.
Having for Its aim and purpose the com-

mon Interest and general welfare of tbe
Stale, and embracing In its design results
so beneficial and ; this day
sbould be observed by all classes. In con-

sideration of the claims of future enjoy-

ment, and of ultimate profitable invest
ment. Care should be exercised that the
selections for planting arc made from such
varieties as have been approved by tbe
tests of time and experiment, as best suited
to the conditions of our soil and climate
Especially school-hous- e grounds should be
Improved and beautified by setting out
trees and shrubs, so as to make them ap
pear beautiful and attractive.

Let It be borne I:: mind, that the person
who plants and causes to grow if but a
single tree or beautiful Bhrub or vine is
contributing his or her mite In the way of
added attraction or Inducement for the
settler, which will tend toward that richer
development and ul.lmatc standing ol Kan-

sas in the galaxy of States.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto

subscribed my name, and afilxcd the great
teal of the State, at Topeka, the day and
year first above written.

u . G. W. Click, Governor,
lly thcGoveruor:

James Smith, Secretary of State.

TEXAS SOLD OUT.

A year ago tbe State Legislature of Texas
ceded a portion of the State known as the
Pan Handle, comprising three million acres,
to a syndicate composed ol C. B. Farwell,
J. V. Farwell, A. Taylor and A. C. Babcoek.
In consideration the latter were to erect a
capitol building for the State In Austin, at
a cost of $1,500,000, thus fixing tho value of
the land at fifty cents an acre. A London
syndicate has just been given tbe refusal
of the entire tract until April 15th, and tho
sale It declared at virtually concluded. Tbe
price it stated to be 910,000,000 for a tract
of 6.000 squire miles, which comprises tbe
northern arm ot the State, which it declared
rich in arable and growing land, watered
and timbered to such a degree as to attract
three English syndicates, who sent agents
across the water for the purpose ol. making
the purchase. Tbe last agent wade two
propositions, one to rent for tho privilege.
of grazing stock, and the other to buy the
land outright. The sale wai closed on the
latter proposition, on tbe condition that tbe
first payment be placed to the credit of tbo
Chicago owners In the Bank ol England at
a date named.

THEY ARE HUNGRY AND WILL STEAL

(jutte a tempest Is being raised over the.
action of the board of penitentiary com
mltsloners. The coal shaft at Leavenworth
was sunk to supply the demand of the ag-

ricultural and manufacturing Interests of
the State at the lowest possible prices ; and
the price or coal at the shaft was to be the
same to all. The commissioners have de-

cided that lu tbe event that the prodnct of
of tbe shaft exceeds 30,000 bushels a month,
it is to be sold to tbe local trade at tbe usual
retail price, leaving tbe "material interests
ot tbe State'' to look out for themselves.
The contract for supplying tbe local trade
it let to a private citizen, of Leavenworth,
who gets tbe coal at GJ cents a bushel. Ac
cording to tbe Leavenworth Timet tbe dif
ference between this and tbe retail price
amounts to from Sto !J eentt a bushel, and
It it thought the surplus will be from 14,000

to 10,000 bushels a month. Even if tbe
State got tbe benefit of tblt arrangement it
would hardly be right, as It waa not tbe
purpose of tbe Stato in sinking the shaft to
make money out of it by extortionate
charges, but at the matter standi it it a
downright swindle. It was thought that
with pioper management the penitentiary
would become In another
year, but this monopoly move will keep tho
Institution a burden upon the treasury.
Our governor will hardly
gain friends by lending his Influence to!
such ascheme for robbing the people; but
remembering that be is governor by accl
dent, with no chance of ever getting there
again, he will doubtless continue to make
hay for bis friends while tbe sun shines,
regardless of the wishes and interests oi
the people. PUatanttm Oottntr.

HARMONY BCSIRAOLE.

The New York Tribtau says : "A pro-

nounced demand' for harmony In the Repub
lican party comet from all directions. The
party In Ohio it setting the example, and as
a consequence expects to retrieve the dis-

asters that it met witli last year. Elsewhere
the outlook lor a cessation of strife and
bickering It equally hopeful. In Pennsyl-
vania nothing bat occurred to cheek the
effort toward reunion ol the faction.
With such rapid strides toward harmony It
will not be lone before the party will be a

oMd 'at ever. Tali Marked taproreaaeat
U the preopeeU or the Republican li la
ttriUag roatreet to. the flgbt la the'Detae-erat- ie

raaka 'over ike tariff isase, which
-

sewtatere bitter erery day." .

eM.DeaCattMl
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More Uualairthe'aaUeaatLtif the Atchi
son, Topeka & santa Fa road Jt In the State
of Kansas. Of Its 2.620 miles, 1,700 are laid
with steel rails.-

Postmaster General Gresbam was a Grant
man of the strictest sect.

W. W. Scott ol Emporla.'JT. B. Brownof
Concordia, and DeWitt C. Wheeler of New
York, are appointed a commission to locate
the public buildings at Leavenworth.

The Kansas City Timtt wants a medical
commission to make a snrvey of Mr. Samuel
J. Tllden and report.

Old Ben Butler bat evidently at some
time in hit life been bored by tbe prohibi-
tory clerical yelper at we knowhimin Kan-

sas, nit proclamation letting apart April
5th at Mayflower Day concludes: ' I do es
pecially exhort the ministers of the gospel
on that day to feed their flocki with the di-

vine word, and not to discourse upon polit-
ical and other secular topics which may rt

the serious thought! ol tbe people
from the humbler worship of tbe Father.,,

At tbe meeting ot the new Board of Re
gents of the Kansas Agricultural College,
held Monday, the officers elected were:
President, F. D. Coburn, of Wyandotte
county; Vice President, C. E. Glfford, of
Clay ; Treasurer, J. T. Elliot, of Itilcy ; Sec-

retary, George T. Fairchild.
The constitutionality of the registration

law Is to be tested. Judge W. C. Webb, of
Topeka, neglected to register, and then of-

fered bis vote, at tbe Second Ward polls of
that city. Tbe Board took his vote, aud
County Attorney Vance Is to bring action
against them, for accepting an illegal vote.
Judge Webb: will defend the Board. The
case it a friendly one, brought simply to se
cure a legal opinion concerning the consti
tutionality of tbe law.

The Junction City Union says that during
the month ol March, tbe rainfall (including
melted snow) was 1.28 inches, which is 0 96

Inch below tbe March average. Kaln or
snow, or both, fell on eight days, on one of
which tbe amount was too small for meas-

urement. The snow was at no time more
than sufficient to whiten tho ground. There
was one thunder shower. The entire rain-
fall for tho three mouths of 1863, now com
plete, has been 4.32 inches, which is 0.39

Inch, below the average lor tbe same period
In tbe past fifteen years.

Thclawspa8sedby the last Legislature
have been published by the State printer,
and arc now In lorcc. Usually these laws
are not issued until May or June.

Tbe subject of building a court bouse at
Larned is under discussion. Tbe Optic
says a court bouse is needed, but that
whether Pawnee county is ready to build
one at the present time it a question lor the
people and tbe commissioners to decide.

It may be that the predictions of certain
men regarding the great extent of the death
list by calamities In 18S3 aro to be realized,
but It will hardly be disputed that western
Kansas Is doingher duty toward preventing
the depopulation of the earth. For In
stance, Jlr?. Coleman, of Paradise township
Books county, has given birth to two sets
ol twins within tbe past year.

A couple of men arc constructing a pri-

vate irrigating ditch through their tanning
land, four miles west of Cimarron, Ford
county. Either there arc oceans of wind
in connection with the irrigating business
In tho Arkansas Valley, or that is going to
be a splendid agricultural region In a short
time.

Hundreds of tons of bay and straw, and
thousands of young trees ou timber claims
were destroyed by fire a few days ago along
Bow creek, Books county.

It is said that Mr. lllainc's new book will
be handsome in itt treatment of the South
and southerners. It will not shirk speak-
ing of Mr. Conkling and other compeers of
Mr. Blaine, but will be without malice,
dealing with all bis equals with a generous
and appreciative hand.

The Massachusetts House, last week, by
115 to 83, defeated the constitutional amend
ment prohibiting tbe manufacture and sale
of liquors.

Tbe Eastern Kansas Union Holiness As-

sociation of Lane. Franklin county, was
chartered Inst week.

Dr. E. A. Scanimon, of Cherokee county,
was appointed mine Inspector by Governor
Gllck. The appointment was confirmed by
the executive council.

The tariff question Is declared by the New
York Sun to be "an abstraction," calling
for action by the next Congress. It like
wise extracts all the "issue" from the inter,
n al revenue question by saying that the Ke
miblicans would make no opposition to a
bill repealing all that remain of the internal
taxes except those on distilled spirits,
Civil service reform, according to the same
authority, Is a humbug, and tbe project for
extending national aid to schools It a vaga
ry.

Gov. Pattlson, of Pennsylvania, vetoed
twenty-fou- r acts on the 4th Inst. Aud it
wasn't an unusually good day for vetoes,
cither.

The next annual meeting of the Kansas
editorial association will be held at Wlnfield
commencing at 2 p. m. Wednesday, May
9th. There will be an excursion to old
Mexico, leaving "Wlnfield Thursday after
noon or night on a special train.

Tbe United States army is engaged in try
lng to reform Gen. Butler's nephew, who
has just been taken out of the inebriate
usylum at Washington and sent west as an
army forage master. George Butler was
once United States Consul at Alexandria,
Egypt. He was also the husband of Hose
Eytinge. He was a failure in both capaci
ties.

When it is cold in Kansas it is colder-i-

other States In the tame latitude; when it
rains in Kansas, the rest of the country it
flooded. So when tbe political skies are
overcast in Kansas, a Democratic cyclone
desolates tbo rest of the Union. We can
Always thank God that our neighbors are
worse off than ourselves. Champion.

Jose Ijeandro Perea, political autocrat of
NewMexIco, died on the 2d inst. at Berna-
lillo, aged C2. He was the head of the
wealthiest and most influential Mexican
family In tbe Territory, representing with
bit sons over $5,000,000. The family for fif-

teen years hat controlled the Territorial
elections and the Legislature Tbe death
of Jose Perea, following that of Miguel
Otero, maket a great vacancy in New MeX'
lean politics.

PETER COOPER DEAD.

New Yonx, April 4. Peter Cooper died
ol pneumonia, at half-pa-st three this morn.
ing, aged 92. Mr. Cooper celebrated his
ninety-secon-d birthday February 12th. He
bad been ailing for tome time with a slight
cold, and on Sunday was compelled to re
main in bed. The family physician was
summoned and at once discovered the pa
tient was suffering from a severe attack of
pneumonia. Mr. Cooper's advanced years
were a great drawback to his recovery.
About 2 o'clock this morning be called hit
son, Cooper, and Mrs. Abraham
H. Hewitt, his daughter, and her family to
his bed Bide, saying to them that he knew
be had not long to live and they must be-

come reconciled to the fact. His death oc-

curred exactly at 3 a. m. He remained
conscious up to the time, and made several
remarks regarding family affairs. Many
friends of the famly and prominent citizens
called this morning and expressed sympa
thy with the bereaved family. Mr. Cooper
wai born in this city February 12,1791, add
always lived here. Hit life wai full of
honors from early boyhood. Among the
many who called to exprett torrow lor Mr,
Cooper's death were Samuel J. Tildra,
Algernon S. Sullivan, Gen. Alex S. "Webb
and Andrew H. Green. During hit latt
hours Mr. Cooper manifested bis great In
tcrett In the Cooper Institute, and spoke to
Mr. Hewitt and to hit ton, Coop
er, about the manner In which the work
should be carried on after hit death. The
information of Mr. Cooper' demise quick-
ly spread throughout the city, exciting
fetlings of regret. Flags are at half-ma- it

on the Cooper Institute, City Hall and
postoffice buildings, newspaper oBces and
other public and 'prrratebuUdtagi.

FROM PLEASANT MME.

To tU Editor ef tXt EtaU :
The old bird comet oat very such .Im-

proved in appearance. .Long may It soar
over tali fair land and carry the latest newi'to a happy people. , .

The prospect for wheat It not ao good at
Htm, In, the wlnter- -lt It badly winter;
killed. The farmer, are msJag their
spring work, aad tke cwb ptoater will aoeii
be heard earit;M4MM.iMttlw! bea
larger acreage plasted than haa been form- -

Hfraae SHkrtttar I tfiaaM eia iowit met

week aad browM'wMfc Mm' a Wtev 9e
M baehelen kre tew ew ,'mei- -, tfcett

trmmtn&:Wr' ytw J m'fi - - - j ..- - j .." m m

' .
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We have a few fine, pure-blood- ed Buff
Cochin cockerels to tell at one and two
dollars each. Lawrence avenue, 2d house
south of Douglas, Wichita Kansas.

2--tf Baldwin & Sox.

Common Sense liniment does not bark
or blister. 52

Wool! Wool! Wool!

1 am prepared to buy for cath, and cash
only, pncmlllion, .pounds f of wool,' Come
and see me, If ybu have any 'wool'. ' Bring a
sample or leave your address where to call
on you. racks and twine furnished, if dc
sired. L. Hays.

tf

8. Thomas Jones, contractor and build
er; also sash, door and blind manufacturer,
Main street, 3 doors south ot tbe Occidental
Hotel, Wichita, Kansas. 43-l- y

JtiUiiirj ul DrHHubsg.

The Chicago Bazaar, tbe great millinery
and dressmaking emporium of Wichita,
seems to' be 'jU6t now the most popular re-

tort in the' city for-ou- r ladies of fashion.
Mrs. Hay, from St, Paul, cuts dresses by
the genuine Taylor system; perfect fit
guaranteed. West side Main street, three
doors north of the Arkansas Valley Bank,
Wichita, Kansas. 2--tf

Friday, tbe 20th day of April, I will
sell at public sale at myjilace about 45 bead
of fine grade cows and hellers, a few young
steers and about 12 bead of bulls, one, a
thoroughbred 3 years old and two

the rest yearlings ; also, a lot of fine
Berkshire tows and pigs, a few head of
horses, and a lot of Implements such &s

harvester, drills, old mowing machines and
a gang plow. Terms, C months time with
10 per cent. Interest with approved securi-
ty. Wm. Gkeiffenstelv.

"t
If Ton

Want fair treatment and no bombast, re
member Ilollowell Jc Doran'g Is tbe only
one price clothing house'ln the city. tf

E. W. LASSBMj'S

All Betling Btlua. A Certain Ours For

Scolds, burns, croup, kidney-complain- t,

cuts, boils, bunions, carbuncles, chapped
hands, scratches, calks, kicks nnd all old
sores.:

At the earnest solicitation ofmany friends
and acquaintances, who have made a thor
ough and satisfactory trial of my "All Heal-

ing Balsam," I take this, method of intro
ducing it to tbepubllcatlargc,thattccbcn
ctits to bo derived from lis use may be enjoy
ed by all who are afflicted with any of the
ailments abovo enumerated, or who have
stock In such way as to demand treatment
for any of the above named afflictions. It
will be found on sale at the drug store of J.
P. Allen, Oouslaa avenue, Wichita, Kansas.
aud by my traveling agents. Full directions
with every bottle. Price, 60 centsper bottle.

45tf E. W. Lassell.
If Ton

Want houcet goods and no misrepresenta-
tion, reliable statements, courteous treat-me-

nnd prices as low as the lowest, by all
mean sec Hollowem. & Doiux.

tf

. The American Farm and Home Cyclopic-dl- a

just what tho farmer, stock raiser,
gardener and fruit raiser need can be seen
and examined at my office and, il desired,
purchatcd. 51. C. SIcLaIN,

State Agent.
Office in U.S.Land Office Building, Wich-

ita, Kana. 43--tf

Ltdiei Look Oat.

You can buy a bat from 25c to g

plumes from ?1.50 to $5.50.
Tips from 25c to $2.
Embroidery from 3c to 40c a yard.
Hoods, hosccorscts.ribbons, laces, collars

underwear, jewelry, etc., etc, almost at
your own prices, till tbe first of December,
at Jilts. 31aky Klextz,

lictwccn Woodman's Bank and the Tarr-
ed Store. S3-- tf

Notice.

Any persona desiring a nurse will please
aaddess, Box 159 or leave word at Allen &

Tucker's, l'cfcranco given.

.HUSI0 SCHOOL.

A. W. Sickrtr, Teacher of Piano.

Harmony class every Wednesday.
Theory class Tuesday from 5 to C p. ro.
Scale class (free to all pupils) Friday

from 5 to C p. m.
Classical and modern recitals (free to all

pupils) every Saturday at 4 p. m. At these
recitals the teacher explains tho biography
and all Important events relatlngto the dif-

ferent musicians and composers.
For further particulars call and sec him.

Ilesidcncc, first door south of tho Presbyte
rian Church, Lawrence Avenue. 46-t- f

POULTRY.

Plymouth Books Exclaiively.

I have three pens as line birds sa arc In
the country, headed by Conger, Pitkin and
Hawkins. I hope to sec every farmer or
poultry-growe-r become interested in thor
ougbbred stock ; it costs only a trifle for a
atari. Call or write for special terms to
those who have never tried improved stock.

49-t- f Feureli..
Bargains in Real Estate.

Land and Loan ofllce of Sowers & Mason,
over Lynch's dry goods store, on Douglas
Avenue. Special bargains In farms nnd
city properi e" o' exchange.

Money to loan ac low rates. 49-t- f

Don't forget tbe Lombard Mortgage Com
In tbeir new quarters corner of Main street
and Douglas Avenue; 31-t- f

; -- .,:,.,i, i u.
PUBLIC SALE

OK

Short-hor- n Cattle!
The undersigned will sell

FRIDAY, A. PRI 18,1883,
On the Kalr Grounds la Maryvllle, Nodaway
County, Missouri, about 70 Head of Coire,
ltttfer ami Young Hull 50 Cows and Heif-
ers and 40 Bnlfa, of the following popular fam
ilies: Itose of Sharon, Tonne; Mary,- Yonnj
Thrills, Rosemary, Deademona, tantaa. Lady
Ellxabetli, anil other good torts.

Balls from 12 to 15 months old, wintered In

open lot, and all In good breeding condition.
Catalogues ready April 1st. Sale opens at one

o'clock.
TERM? : Cash, or 5 months' time, approve

note with ten per cent Interest.
All morning- - trains arrive In time for the sale

I.V. LaTOURETTE,
C. F. SCOTT.

I.i I'.' Mc. Auctioneer. S2-- 3

"FRISCO LINE n

Saint Louis and San Francisco
. ii

RAILWAY.- - -

TUiiducii'

Kansas,
. Arkansas,

Missouri,

Indian Territory,
MANY IDLES.'

SH0KTF.R THAN A!fT OTHER ROCTE BE- -

TWtsJHT

Wichita and Saint, Louis.

imou(jr iiPis;'TEiDr8
ASSjaxrasr.xiXxi.'sr.

NO"GHANGE OF GARS
ir"ti.-M- t
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REAL ESTATE, .

FIRE AND LIFE

Agents for the A,, T..&

for the Company iu our District are follows :

TOWNSHIP 21, 1 WEST.

Xw3 ntji section i at t 8 i pet acre.
XeK " ' 10 H)

SrU " 1" H "
SJi ne.'f " 13 IS SO

Sw.'i " 23 1.125 '
W; ne'i "31 7 23 "
SJi nw.'f " 31 7 25
8w "31 6 00 "

TOWNSHIP 44,2 WEST.

Wf ne4' section 19 at 7 25 per acre,
Be,1 "19 9 00 "
Swli "19 8 00 "
Ne.X "31 7 25
s;j eu "2i ooo

,'' ne.V,' "25 6 40 "
Se' 27 7 00 "
Ne.'4' 53 ft 75 "

TOWNSHIP 25,' 1 EAST.
WJJ ne,'; section 27 at 10 00 per acre

TOWXSHir 25, 2 EAST.
SeU of MKlIon 5 at $ 7 25 per acre
SeJiswif "7 am "
NeX "10 7 00 "
Mwjf " 31 8 73 "

TOWSSIUP 25, 3 EAST.
VK aw4 section 1 at S 7 23 per acre.

NwK "11 7S5 " .

e,'i "11 80 '
bw.f "11 8 50 "
Se "15 8 50 "

TOWNSHIP 25, 1 WEST.
S;; sw.'X section 27 at S 8 00 per acre.
Lots 8, u and 10, section 31 at all 00 per am.

l'ricc s given are for the Elcvcn -

13 a of 20 per cent, and

percent.

We are tho excluivo agents

proved lands:
TOWNSHIP 2, 3 WEST.

All of nation 19 at 7 00 per acre.

TOWNSHIP 23, 2 EAST
W.V section 5 at $ln 00 per acre
Se; "6 7 5J "

TOWNSHIP 35, S WEST.
Lots 3 C 7 8 section 13 at (10 00 ir acre.
NwJ " 23 liOO "

TOWNSHIP 25, 3 WEST.
Ne4 of section 3 at 7 00 per acre.
SvtU 3 ' "
Aw,' liU)
Ne-- 1210
N te!i 11 00
an nw.V 23 cm
Se 23 800
Ne?' 35 10 50

EX nw.'f 35
Se-- i 35
E',' ew.'i" S3

TOWNSHIP 28, 1 EAST.
SJi ne,' section 13 at $ 7 M per acre.
EKnw.'f "13 9 50 "
EXnw "33 9 00 "

TOWNSHIP 26, 2 EAST.
NeX of section 3 at 9 00 per acre.
X,' " 3 9 01 "

These lands, at prices given, are

town, balance payments, interest

Besides tho lands described in this

largo quantities unimproved lands,

nl thee

if& TU--- -

Jin.

for at

,

aud

Some

secure

. (J :!.
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: on to loan

well to call at
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:'

li
W UrfA iiT j--

y :?? jJ - 'T?

S.

25, 2 WEST.

E.'a "'' srctlon 11 at 5 50 acre.

as

Si "I" 6 50 "
8w- - " 17 10 75 '

4" 19 10 75 "
1.019 " 19 HSS "
Ne se-- 'i " 1 9 75 "
NeV " 21 9 74 "
E.".' nw'i " 21 1100 '
NwJi nwj; " 21 II 00 "
Lot 1 " 21 11 00 "
Lota 2 3 4" 21 10 00 "

" SI 10 00 "
Ne.'i "23 9 00 "
EM St'i "25 8 25 "
Lota 7 "35 14 25 "
Lot8 "35 IS 00 "
Nw'fse'i "35 12 00 "

2fi, 1 EAST.
Ne or section 1 at 112 09 per asre.
S1bw " 17 17 25 "" 23 12 00 "

j 26, 1 EAST.
I Se.V of section "7 at alo 00 per acre.
I ICS'.WV "7 10 00 '
i Lotsl 2 " 27 6 00 "
, 28,1 WEST.
! Lot 3 of section 5 at all 50 tier acre.

Lot 7 "5 12 00 "
i Lot 1 13 12 00

Lot C " 29 8 00 "
2d, 2 WEST.

Ne of section 7 at $10 75 per acre.
" 17 10 00 "

Lotfi "27 8 50
Lot 0 " 2U 8 50 "

Plan. On the Plan

for Ca8li there U a of 33 1-

in lor the unini

EJ,' " 3 10 Oil "
Sw.V "3 10 00 "
Nw.'i "7 9 00 "
S,"ne'.' "a 6 50 "

wi " 9 10 OU "
Sf)i " 9 '

" 13 "
28, 4 WEST.

Se'4' or eectlnn 27 at 7 30 per mere.

26,2 WEST.
fiwj," or section 5 at $ acre.
Sw "7 12 00 "
Xw!,' 9 00 "
Ne.'i " 19 9 00 '
Xw "21 8 00 "

2, 3 WEST.
W,' aw.'i of section 1 at I per acre,
y--H 3 li oo "
SwA," "9 6 00 "
S nw,' " 13 8 00 '

26. 4 WEST.

in four equal with at 8 per cent. pay.

able For cash we.ran allow a of 10 per cent.

of

acre. Iu the and xotilh-weste- rn parts of our good lauds ean

he bouirht for $4 and $5 ucr acre. Some large suitable for etock

ranches can be obtained figures.

We have a very iarae list of improved farms in various of Sedgwick

County sale reasonable

in we omit particular and will say that we can

offer to purchasers almost any kind of a farm that may he Call at

our office and or write for information in to this

property.

Choice residence property

WiKbitn. soeciallu desirable

bargains.

rt,i

Money.. always hand on

Borrowers do.

ftlt-f- i

AsscBAKCE'SociKTr,

York

'&$--,' xs

in W'iehita,

LOANS,

Railroad Lands.

per

INSURANCE.

sale'liy Itailroatl

figures.

LoU123

He.Vw.V

TOWNSHIP

ES'sw.'.'

TOWNSHIP

TOWNSHIP

Six-Ye- ar

discount

Wiehila followiuij

Sir.','

TOWNSHIP

TOWNSHIP
per

"7
TOWNSHIP

TOWNSHIP

eurakinnually. discount

Unimproved Lands.

western county

Improved Lands.
parts

prices, descriptions:, merely

wanted,,

examine special regard

dass.of

--

JSxux.

TOWN3H1P

TOWNSHIP

N;; nl section 1 at I 6 SO per acre.
8 "1 0 50 "
Ne',' "11 6 50 "
EXnw.V "11 7 50

Sef "11 7 00 "
Ne.V "IS 7 on "

for sale on four years' time, one-fift- h

we hare for tale

at prices ranging from 4 to $20 per

Owiug lo frequent sales and changes

vacant lols iu all parts of the city of
pronertv now for sale. Call early and

to

approved real estate security at the

before making

AND

AsteU.
.

3,70475
J? 47,1

ii aim ocayH)IP

Properly.

Money

FARM

advertisement,

Loan.

arrangements

TORNADO

City

lowest current rates. Our facilities in litis une oi uusiness am unsur-

passed by any firm in Kansas. Principal and interest are paid at our office.

.will our

elsewhere.

Li:F.E,. FIRE.

F.

Ne;

Ycar there

trarts

lists,

Insurance.,,,

lilGHTNJNG

Our agency is composed of the following strictly irtt-clas- s companies:

Equitable Life
of Hartford,

HAHTroKDof Hartford,

office

UoMKj.of Now York, - - ?, -

Iks. of.Nobth AMKMCJFHUadelpMa, ..-.

LrvHtPOOC LoBOitGB,of'LlTraoelr. v- -

Fbxxix, Jbrtford,

4,095,750

7,90rMtt
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;ay of our We

all of our $1.00. or more,

one box of

3 cakes. This offer will 10 days only.

now a much stock than ever shown by us before.

is what we want, and stock must be
'

M. & CO. V

H3J3 W '--

i i
r

i

Our trade,

this, and to

we will

'i'i'-i- '

We have

& C r, . tj Room

M$ii rtvh
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Our

are a

id .J

G f. A H

Is to dispose of all lengths and broken packages within a limited

period, to facilitote tho speedy sale of every vestige of splendid

stock. Ife will not stand the price.

Do not he prejudiced against your

opportunity to escbpe you. There is

J

A

on

quick at the the Tarred Store, and when we concluded to out

tail, we decided to do so at at once. ' t ' ' 11 f--
J CI

We hare a

LACE
We use thsm in the wholesale.

"WE SELL THEM
A ho it of

and
WITH

OHOIOB
tine for the

In these every housekeeper will take

revel in the finery at n very cost

Our Stock of
We are redncing very ntpiill', hut we

mere in and black, which will

buyers.

Wc have ia great variety, aad will give

thing they may want dnriag onr closing

. a. . .. . - tr i T

mmaimtU tiiliar, He

fr moJP

3 W
t

We happy because we having

"big boom.
is. sahead expectations. appreciate

customers buying worth,

present

Lubin's .Perfumed Toilet Soap
special last

larger

reduced.

NEW YORK STOBB.
KOHN

containing

1j JtaoK 1 n4.
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; .MM tie

t .

WE

Olosing-Ou- t Our Retail Stock!

our

Now,

lot

.ijun

short

and

close, oiir-rc-- J

CURTAINS

7bo

small

The, Tarred St ore

cannot

ETJST

colors

W.)H .CI .M

Ladies,r .vAdZ-H- .

own interest ; do not allow so an

no time to be lost; we do things up

Large Lot

AN D4 BED J SHFSl

ICTOW.

SOME

XjI2TE1T 3da.i:asic
Jobbing Trade

great delight. Let them comp and

indeed, considering quality.

,,.,;.,. ) , , 4j'-- : ,lf'l

Dress Goods
hare 9tin(on1e choice pieces of Cash

prove great bargains to fortunate

, , ,t . , , ., , , trt.

the boys attractive figures on any-tWm- U

hfiJt IWII'JfiaU
-out sale.

Fancy Linen Spreads Napkins,

IrBOE3S

Gents' Furnishing Goods

BOLTE
iuinidieiritiaikieir,

--Dealer ia- -

Metallic Burial Cies CasicSs SnTI ISrllns.

CaB promptly aUeaaM at all heart day or asgM? wHt etegvsi Alto
. whotaala aad retail
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One

OVERALLS AND JEANS PANTS

--- We will

LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F
nil?' .

If- .

During

OTTIR, CLOSI1TG- - OTJO? SALE
Peculiar advantages can he

We are

Lot

rime

ACTUAL

spotirp liberal buyers.

offeriny

f3hl three Grand Prizes 3

Of Gnat Value

" TO THE LAa-ES- T BUYERS,

And discounts on every hand to liberal purchasers. Those who have not
seen our Grand Prizes ehotild lose no time iu looking them over. Yon will

thus sen that there is no buncombe about

OTJE,CLOSIlTC3- - OUT PtAT.Tn

It Is bona fide. If you pay cash for your goods, do not think of buying
auywhere elseJ Ve must and will -

J
' Olose'Out Oar Retail Stock at Once.

Tjsrr a.IjXj js.cxe'ijei know tt.

:do:etat,Z) sc co.
Always Your

j. if.

EOlsTETS--
.

firH. O. WILSON te CO., .

i (8acaataorttWlltoaToBU,)

OP ST. I.OTTIS, KISSOTTRI,
Loan Money on Improved Lands on Long:

." or Short Time.
fim A MaaUy at Maahi. Ooaiailaaloa Tary Low.

We bare coaaeeltil
"
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